
This link-detached property occupies an elevated location close to the village 
school in the popular Teign Valley village of Christow.  
 
The accommodation comprises of a kitchen/breakfast room, two further 
reception rooms, utility room, cloakroom, three bedrooms, family bathroom, 
garage and off-road parking. Gardens front and rear with far reaching views 
from the first floor.  
 
The porch has a front door leading to the reception hallway with stairs rising 
to the first floor and access to the separate cloakroom. The sitting room has a 
fireplace with electric fire, large picture window to front elevation and a 
square opening through to the formal dining room. The dining room has a 
large picture window overlooking the rear garden. The kitchen/breakfast room 
is fitted with a range of matching base and eye level units, roll edge worktop 
over stainless steel drainer with sink inset, space for an electric oven, space 
for a fridge/freezer, large under stairs pantry and ample space for a dining 
table and chairs.  
 
A further doorway leads through to a separate utility room with space and 
plumbing for a washing machine, tumble dryer and dishwasher with base unit 
inset with sink. A door leads to the rear garden and an internal door gives 
access to the garage which has light and power. On the first floor there are 
three double bedrooms. The two rear bedrooms enjoy far reaching views 
across the village to the adjoining countryside towards Belvedere Castle. The 
larger of the rear bedrooms has a fitted double wardrobe. There is also a 
family bathroom with suite consisting of panelled bath with shower over, low 
level WC and pedestal wash hand basin.  
 
Outside there is a driveway with parking. The driveway leads to a garage with  

 

 

 

 Link detached house 

 Sought after village location   

 Two reception rooms    

 Three bedrooms   

 Kitchen/breakfast room  

 Garage and off road parking 

 Family bathroom and separate downstairs WC   

 Far reaching countryside views from the first floor    

 No onward chain   

 

Our View “Well situated property in desirable village location. Far 

reaching countryside views from the first floor.” 

 

up-and-over door, power, and light supply. The 
front garden is sloped and mostly laid to lawn, 
with mature hedging surround offering a degree 
of privacy. To the left of the house side access 
leads through to the rear garden which has a 
further area laid to lawn, patio area and further 
mature hedging again offering privacy to the 
property. Smithay Meadows is situated in the 
sought after Teign Valley village of Christow. 
This pretty village has a strong community with 
doctor's surgery, post office/village store, pub, 
primary school and pre-school, parish church 
and community centre. There are regular bus 
services into Exeter and Newton Abbot. 
 
Services: Mains electricity. Mains water. Mains 
drainage. Please note there is no gas supplied to 
the property. 
 
Directions: From Chudleigh head back towards 
Newton Abbot then turn right onto the B3193. 
Follow this road until you see the signpost for 
Christow (on the left). Proceed up through the 
village to the Artichoke Inn. Bear right and then 
Smithay Meadows is found on the lefthand side. 
No.1 is the first property on the left. 
 
 



 

1 Smithay Meadows Christow Exeter EX6 7LU                                                                
 

 £350,000 

woodshomes.co.uk 
 

 

Ref: L795914 Tenure: Freehold 

Chudleigh 01626 853940  

Bovey 01626 834534   


